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356 Montaigne '* EJfays.
very good Shots, backward with his Bow, take up any
thing from the Ground, fetting one Foot down, and the
other in the Stirrup ; with twenty other Apes-tricks,
which he got his living by. There has been feen, in my
Time , cLtConßantinople, two Men upon an Horfc, whoin
theHeight of his Speed would throw themfelves off, and
into the Saddle again by Turn , and onewho bridledand
faddled his Horfe with nothing but his Teeth . Another
who betwixt two Horfes, one Foot upon one Saddle, and
another upon the other, carrying another upon his Shoul¬
ders ;would ride fullCareer , the other ftandingbolt upright
upon him , making very good Shots with his Bow. Several
who would ride füll Speed with their Heels upwards, and
their Hands upon the Saddle betwixt feveral Scymiten,
with the Points upward fix'd in the Harnefs . When I was
a Boy, the Prince of Salmona, riding a rough Horfe at
Naples to all his Airs, held Reals under his Knees and
Toes ; as if they had been nail'd there, to fhew the Firm-nefs of his Seat.

C H A P. XLIX.
Of Ancient Cufloms.

IShouid willingly pardon our People for admitting no 0-
ther Pattern , or Rule of Perfektion, than their own pecu-

liai Manners, and Cufloms, It being a commonVice, notof
the Vulgär only, but almoft of all Men, to walk in the beat-en Road their Anceftors have trod before them : I am con¬
tent when they fee Fabr iciusor Lalius, that they look upon
their Countenance and Behaviour as barbarous, feeing they
are neither clothed nor fafhion'd aecording to our Mode.
But I find Fault with their Singularity , when it arrives tothat Degree of Indifcretion , as to fuffer themfelves to be
fo impos'd upon by 4uthority of the prefent Cuftom, as
everyMonth to alter their Opinion, if Cuftom forequire,
and that they fihould fo vary their Judgment in their own
particular Concern : When they wore the Belly-pieces of
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their Doublets up as high as their Breafts, they ftiffly rnain-
tain'd that they were in their proper Place : Some Years
after they were flipt down between theirThighs , and then
they could laugh at the former Faßiion as uneafy and in-
tolerable. The Falhion now in Ufe makes them abfo-
lutely condemn the other two , with fo great Indignation,
andfo univerfal Contempt , that aManwould think , there
wasa certain kind of Madnefs crept in amongft them , that
infatuates their Underftandings , to this ftrange Degree.
Nowfeeing thatour Change of Fafhions is fo prompt and
fudden, that the Inventions of all the Taylors in theWorld
cannot furnifh out new Whim -whams enough to feed our
Vanity withai ; there will often be a Neceffity , that the
defpifed ones muft again come in Vogue , and even thofe
immediately after fall into thefame Contempt ; and that the
fame Judgment muft , in the Space of fifteen pr twenty
Years, take up not only different , but contrary Opinions,
with an incredible Lightnefs and Inconftancy : There is
not any of us fo cautious and difcreet , that fuffers not
himfelf to be gull 'd with this Contradiftion , and both
in external and internal Sight to be infenfibly blinded . I
will here murler up fome old Cuftoms , that I have in Me¬
mory, fome of them the fame with ours , the other dif¬
ferent, to the End , that bearing in Mind this continual
Variation of human Things , we may have our [udgments
clearer, and more firmly fettled : The thing in ufe amongft
us of fighting with Rapier and Cloak , was in Praöice a-
rnongft the Romans alfo , Siniflrh fagos iwvol'uant , gladiofque

,dißringunt* . They nvrapp'd their Cloaks upon the Lfft Arm,
and handled the Stvord uoith the Right , fays C<zfar ;
And I obferve an old vicious Cuilom of our Nation,
which continues yet amongft us, which is to ftop Paffen-
gers we meet upon the Rqad , to compel them to give an
Account who they are ; and to take it for an Injury , and
juft Caufe of Quarrel , if they refufe to do it :At the Bath,
which the Ancients made Ufe of every Day before they
went to Dinner , and as frequently as we wafh our Hands,
they at firft only bath 'd their Arms and Legs , but afterwarde,

* Ctefar de hello civili , lib. I.

3
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and byaCuftom that has continued for many Agesinmoll
Nations of the World , they bath 'd ftark naked in mix'd
and perfum'd Water : The moft delicate and affeöed, per-
fum'd themfelves all over three or four Times a Day.
They often caus'd their Hair to be pincht ofF; as theWo-
men of France have fome Time fince, taken up a Cuitom
to do their ' Foreheads.

Quod feßus , quod crura tili , quod brachtet vellis*.

How dort thou twitch thy Breaft, thy Arms and Thighs.

Though they had Ointments proper for that Purpofe.

Pßlotro n 'itet, aut arida latet abdita creta §.

This in Wild -vine fhines, or elfe doth calk,
Her Rank pores up in a dry Crult, of Chalk.

They delighted to lye foft, and pretended it for a great
Teftimony of Hardinefs , to lye üpon a Matrafs. They did
eat lying upon Beds, much after the Manner of theTürk
in this Age.

Inde thoro pater & neas ßc orfus ab alto.-f.

Then thus JEneas front his Bed of State,
Begun Trofs vvoful Story to relate.

And ' tis faid of the younger Cato, that after the Battie of
Pbarfalia , being entered into a melancholick Difpofition,
at the ill Pofture of the publick Affairs he took his Repofe
always fitting , affuming a ftrift and fevereCourfe of Life.
It was alfo their Cuftom to kifs the Hands of great Per-
fons; the more and better to honour and carefs them:
And meeting with their Equals, they always kifs'd in Sa-lutation , as do the Venetians.

* Man . /ib. 2. Epig. 62. § Id. lib. 6 . Epi. 93-
•}■ JEmid . I. 2.

Grata.-
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Gratatufque darem cum dukilu; ofcula wrbis *

And kindeft Words I would with Kiffes mix.

In petitioning, or faluting any great Man , they us'd to
lay their Hands upon his Knees. Faßcles, the Philofopher
and Brother of Crates, inftead of laying his Hand upon
the Knee, laid it upon his private Parts, and being rudely
repulfs'd by him to whom he made that indecent Compli-
ment; What , faid he, is not that Part your own as well
as the other ? They us'd to eat their Fruits as we da
alter Dinner. They wiped their Arfes {let the Ladies,
if they pleafe, mince it fmaller) with a Spunge ; which
is the Reafon that Spongia is a fmutty Word in Latin ;
which Spunge was alfo faftened to the End of a Stick,
as appears by the Story of him, who, as he was led along
to be thröwn to the wild Beafts in the Sight of the Peo-
fle, afking Leave to do his Bufinefs, and having no other
Ways to difpatch himfelf, forc' d the Spunge and Stick
down his own Throat and choaked himfelf . They us'd
toterge after Coitionwith perfum'd Wool.

At tili nilfaciam , fid Iota mentula lana f.

They ufed in the Streets of Rometo place certain Vefiels
and little Tubs for Paffengers to pifs in . .

Puerißepe lacum propter, fe ac dalia curta,
Somno devinäi credunt, extollere<veflem§.

Boys dream of piffing in the Tub and Lake,
And find themfelves bepift when they awake.

They ufed to collation betwixt Meals, and had in Summer
Cellars of Snow to cool their Wine ; and fome there were

* Ovid de pont. Ith. 4 . Eleg. 9 . \ Mart . Hb. 11. Epiß. jo.
§ Lucret. I. 4. «'ho
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who made Ufe of Snow in Winter , not thinking theif
Wine cool enough at that cold Seafon of the Year. The
Men of Quality had tlieir Cup -bearers and Carvers, and
their Buffoons to make them Sport : They had theif Meat
ferved up in Winter upon a Sort of Chafing-Dilhes;
which were fet upon the Table , and had' portable Kitchens
(of which I myfeif have feen fome ) wherein all their Ser¬
vice was carried after them.

Has vobis epulas habete lauti.
i Nos offendimus ambulante Caena * .

Thofe Feafts , by you indeed , are highly priz'dy
At Walking Suppers we are fcandaliz 'd.

In Summer they had a Contrivance to bring frefh and
clear Rills through their lower Rooms , wherein weregreat
Store of living Filh , which the Guefts took out with their
own Hands to bedrefs 'd ; every Man according to hisown
Liking . Firn has ever had this Preeminence , and keepsit
ftill , that the great ones all pretend to be Cooks in their Fa-
vour ; and indeed , the Tafte is möre delicate than that of
Flefh , at leaft to rne . But in all Sorts of Magniiicence,
Debauchery , and voluptuous Inventions of Erfeminacy and
Expence , we do, in Truth , all we can to parallel them;
for our Wills are as corrupt as theirs : But we want Power
to reach them ; and our Force is more able to reach them in
their vicious , than in their virtuous Qualities ; for both
the one and the other proceed from a Vigour of Soul, which
was without Comparifon greater in them than in us:
And Souls by how much the weaker they are , by fo much
have they lefs Power to do, very well , or very ill : The
higheit Place of Honour amongft them was the Middle;
the Name going before , and that following after, eitherin
Writing or Speaking , had no Sgnification of Grandeur, as
is evident by their Writings ; they will fooner fay Offiii
and Ctefar , than Ccefar and Oppins, and me and thee, than
thee and me , which is the Reafon that made me formerly

* Marl . I. 7 . Epig, 47. take
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take Notice in the Life of Flarninius, in our Frencb Flu
tarcb, of one Paffage , where it feems as if the Author»
fpeaking of the Jealoufy of Honour , betwixt the ÄLtolian*
and Romans, about the winning of a Battie they had with
their joint Forces obtain 'd , made it of fome Importance,
that in the Greek Songs they had put the JEtolians before
the Romans ; If there be no Amphibology , or double Deal-
ing in theWords of the Frencb Tranflation ; an Inftance of
which I pi-efent you out of Plutarch , though Mdiifie'ur de
Montaignedid not think it worth repeating.

Here, friendly Pajfengtr , ive buried lye,
Without Friends, Tears, or Fun 'ral Obfequy,
Füll thirty thoufand Men in Battkßain
Uly the iEtolians , on Theflalian Piain ;
And Latines , ivhom Flarninius led on,
And brought front Italy to Macedon.
Witb hisfierce Vahur , ivben faini Philip fled
With greater Speed to fame bis tim'rous Head,
Tban Hart or Hind, ivben Dogs upon the Trace,
Through Woods purfue them tvith afüll Cry Chace *.

The Ladies in their Baths made no Scruple of admitting
Men among >ft them , and moreover made Ufe of their
Serving-Men to rub and anoint them :

Inguina fuccinBus nigra tibi fervus alluta
Stat , quöties calidis nuda foveris aquis

They all powdered themfelves with a certain Powder , to
moderate their Sweats . The ancient Gauls , fays Sidonius
■Apollinaris, wore their Hair long before , and the hinder
Part of the Head cut fhort , a Fafliion that begins to be
reviv'd in this vicious and effeminate Age . The Romans

* Plut . vit , Tit. Quint . Flarninius. § Matt . lib. Epig- 34.
Vol . I . Bb Hfed
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ufed to pay the Watermen their Fare at their firft ßepping
into the Boat, which we never do 'tili after landing.

Dum as exigitur, dum mula ligatur,
Tota abit hora * .

Whilft the Fare's paying , and the Mule is ty'd,
A whole Höur 's Time , at leaft , away doth Aide.

The Women ufed to lye on that Side the Bed next theWall;
And for that Reafon they call'd Cafar , Spondam Regis Ni-
comedis, one of the greateft Blemifhes in his Life, and that
gave Occafion to his Soldiers to fing to his Face,

Gallias Cafar fubegit, Nicomedes Cafarem f.

Cafar the Gauls fubdu'd, ' tis true,
But Nicomedes Cafar did fubdue.

Ecce Cafar nunc triumpbat, qui fubegit Gallias,
Nicomedes non triumpbat, qui fubegit Cafarem \ .

See Cafar triumphs now for cpnqu'ring Gaul,
For conqu'ring him , King Nicnmede_at all
No Triumph has.

They took Breath in their Drinking , and dafii'd tkif
Wine,

ii Ŝ uis fuer ocius
Reßinguet ardentis falerni
Pocula pratereunte lympba\ ?

What pretty Boy's at Leifiire to come in,
And cool the Heat of the Takrnian Wine,
With the clear gliding Stream ?

* Hör. lib. i . Sat . 5. + Suet. in mita Caf . %Ii.
not quoted by Montaigne. || Hör. lib. 7. Ode. n.
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And the roguiih Looks and Geflures of our Lacqueys was
alfo in Ufe amongft them.

O Jane, a /ergo quem nulla ciconiap 'mfit,
Nec manus auriculus itnitata eß mobilii albas,
Nec li?igua quantum fitiet canis Apula iantum *.

O Janus , who both Ways a Spy dofl;vvear,
So chat no Scoffer, though behind thee, dare
Make a StorkVBill , Afs-Ears, or far more long,
Than thirfty panting Curs Ihoot out their Tongue.

The Argian and RomanLadies always mourn'd in White,
as ours did formerly here ; and ihould do ftill, were I to
govern in this Point . But there are whole Books of this
Argument.

C H A P. L.

Of Democritus and Heraclitus.

TH E Judgmeat is an Utenfil proper for all Subje£tsk
and will .Kave an Oar in every Thing ; which is

'he Reafon, that in thefe Effays I take Hold of all Occaf-
ons; wkere, though it happen to be a Subjeft I do not
very well underftand, I try however, founding it at a
Diftance, and finding it too deep for my Stature, I keep
meon the firm Shore : And this Knowledge that a Man can
proceed no farther , is one EfFe£t of it's Virtue , even in the
noä inconfidering fort of Men . One while in an idle and
frivolous Subjedl:, I try to find out Matter whereof to com-
pofea Body, and then to prop and fupport it . Another
whileI employ it in a noble Subjedl, one that has been toft
?nd tumbled by a thoufand Hands , wherein a Man can

*f Per/tus, Sat , I,
B b 2 hardly
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